
Wfestern Nfotes.
Tho Calgary coun'!il will sond Mr. Rcîilly to

Winnipeg, and perhaps to Port Arthur, te look
after immigrante.

Tha satisfactory businessjdono by the Hud.
#,en's ay Coy's Mfanitou brandi, lias induccdtlîe
Company to docido te provide more comînodions
premisos for carrying -on the trado. Propara.
ions are boingm.rade for the construction of a

newv block on tha *site of tic old stand. Tii0
strimtira will bc 40x48, two Étoies higli, brick
ront. wekTops.

Rapid City Speclator: Th,. agricultîîrai
mplcmoent business is epening eut brisk tlîis

spring. Lust Mok alcoîImh psn agent
for Harris, Son & Co., in tliis place bookcd the
following orders saine of which m-cra delivercd
at once : 1 sulky plow, 22 se.eders, 14 self
binders, 7 vnowers. 8 ra'ke8, (1 wagons, 10 plow8,
15 harrows and over 15,000 pounids of biîiding
twine. One encouraging featurc in this
spring's implement traita la tha fact that the
cash accompanies the greater part of the
orders.

Calgary Trin:420 acres of a sclîcol
section of land ini the neighberhood of Canînora
on whieh there ia coal, wuscaol by public
auction et Calgary recentiy. Thora wua con.
siderabla conipetition between the Anthracite
Ceai Company and Mr. Brlnckerhoif, for a St.
Paul cempany, wlio mnade the application for
the purchase of the lands having the ad3oining
lands on either aida. Thc upset prez was $20
pier acre, snd the price, kept crceping up, Bone-
times at 5 cents a bld, tii! $70.50 par acre wua
reachcd, when Mr. Brinckerhoff quit sud tha
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proporty was knocked down te tho Anthracite machinery bare in WVinnipeg. ne says tha
CIral company. The ,!chool Bloard of thc farin consiste cf (180 acres, partly lighit snd
Ternitories is tlîus thc richer by M2,610, and partly licavy soeil. Tlîough it lia beau pire.
tho Anthracite Cait cornpany lias probably viouely cropped it is in bad Phape, sud lie pro.
siiot a coînpotitar out of Uico field for the poses te suimer-faiUoi inost of it se as te
proserit. start fair naxt year. Thîis eosoi, howver, ha

Sir Jolin Mari' naM" lias introduced the bill ivill erect the necessary buildinigs, a barn,
te change tlîo fnrmn of Cieo'errnment in the stables and thrce lioeu, oe for hîiseif, oe
Terratories. Ita cliief fe&sturcs have a!re.%dy for the hortictîlturiat, and eue for tha help.
been foretold It provides fur a coîînt... of net The farm will a'.so bc fencad off anto fields and
more tlîaî 25 iior less tl..- 20 members who a start will bc made with the stock. It i li ro.
shall ha cleetted by thre people. The sacdula posed te raise thrce breeda cf sheep, thre cf
of representation for the varionîs districts is herses and threc of cattia, ta sec îvhich is
still under censideratioji. Provisuori :s aise best adapfeci te tha coantry. A nunaber cf
marle for tlîeir nominative inembers. During eds and seedlings off fruit trecs brouîght freni
the first terni cf tlîree years, thesc niembers te Russia ivill bc planted, aise recta frein
be legal experts, who shall advise the couzîcil, northern Europe, and seedîligs of forcat troes
and may take part in discussions, but shall n ýt Michigan. The operations on tha fan lun the
vota. Al ter the firat terni it la hoped tuera future will consiat cf exparlînents te test tht
naay bc more legs1 talent in tlîe territory, wlîo capabilities cf tlîe country.
inay bc eligiblc for election by the people, when Brandon Sun : The ainount of whcat inar..
it wvill not be necessary te appoiîîtany membera keteil st wcek wvas 27,307 bu8hais, making
at ail. The ternis cf each aouîncil la extended 1,039,014 busliels up ta Satîirday night last.
te three years, and îoiîsehold and incarne Price 48 te 51 cents. Oats 23 te 25 cents, and
suffrage are introduceci. The Lieutenant the dalivery fair; barley, delivery goed, 28 ta
(3overnor will ne longer ait in counicil, but 30 cents ; butter 10 te 20 cents, very littie
shall ba entiroly suparate. No provision i, freah coîning in; eggs, scarce, 25 cents ; pots.
miade for an excutive cotindil, it bcbng con. tec., supply fair. 30 ta 36 cents per bushel;
sidercd that iL wveuld be a ratrogreasiva st hay 0 te $7 per ton; wnod, 8arce$4.50 par load;
rather tlîan eue in advance. beef, live, M.3 te 4 cents; carenas beef 6à ets. ;

pork, scarce, 7 cents; poultry, scarce, at chick.
- MacKay, manager of tha ncw governînent ens 10 cents sud turkeys 15b~ cents' par poinud.

experimentaà f arn at Indian iead, lai t Winni.
peg on Tuesday st for tlîe west on oe cf tha Thto British barque, Elizabeth Nicholson, bas
special coloniaL trains 'vhiclî was carrying conipleted loadiug at the I-astinga Mill, Van.
stock and iniplements for the farin. -üi r. Mac. couver, B3. C. Rer cargo consiste cf 640,000
Kay bought tho stock down cast and the 1feet, for Adelside, Australia.
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-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

PLOWS>

SUL-Ky PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS,

HARROWS,

SEEDERS,

FEED CUTTERS,

ÇRTJSHERS,

WAGONS> 14

CLOSE PRICES TO DEALERS. SEND FOR

SIE

BUGGIES,
BUÇKBOARDS,

PIIAETO,'S,

SURREYS,

R OAD OARTS,

RUNABOUT WAGONS

CUTTERS,

ILLUSitRATED'CATALoGUE AND PRICE LIST.
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